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tage and Dtieemfitore.
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Captures.
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THE CASUALTIES,
&»., fto.. ft*

nr. Charles H. Farrell'e Despatch.
NU> HXADQCAKTBRB, MlDDL* MILITARY DIVISION, )

Guus Crsak, Vs. , Oct. 31, 1H64. i
Tbs bRttlo of tbe 19ib Intl., in tbls vicinity, the main

(nets of which bare been given to tbe readers of tbe
Hsiialo, is a memorable one in the history of the present
rebellion. To your correspondent it assumed tbe eharac
ter f a day lost and a day won. A day lost not by neg¬
lect of our army or corps oommanders, but a day tost by
physical causes, and a day won by the quick preceptton
and prompt action of a popular military chief. It is said
everything has its counterpart, and in the cue of tbe
ksttie of the 19tb we and tbe fhet verified.

rag positions Bironc tui butts.

The position of our army prior to tbe attack of tbe 19th
tost, may bs stated thns:.Our line of'battle.it may be
so termed.extended over a lino of about four mites, over
. rolling territory of commanding hills, ravines and small
runs, our left resting on the north fork of tbe Shenan¬
doah river, and in an Irregular line crossing the truburg
and Winchester pike, conforming itself to tbe i\ zag con¬
formation of Cedar creek. Tbe ramps of our uoops were
made to cover, and on the weetern slcpes of the billa.
tbe Army or West Virginia, Major General Crook com¬

manding, occupied tbat portion of the line from the
Shenandoah to the Siraeburg pike; tbe Nineteenth army
corps, Major General Emory, tbe centre of tbe line,
.xtcndlng from tbe pike to tbe Sixth csrpv, and the right
¦f our line wu composed of tbe letter corps, under
¦sjor General Wright. Tbe front of General Crook's
aaminand was lortifled, u also a portion of the Nine-
leentb army corp>. Tbe irent of tbe Sixth corps wu not
forliQ.'d. In our position tbe troops were encsmi ed in
two lines, ready for any emergency. The cavalry dm
¦ions of Generals Custer and Merrltt were on tbe right or
(he Sixth corps, and occupied, in part, a position on the
west of Cedar creek and covering the middle road, which
runs parallel wltb North Mountain. As all points our

position was m ids to conform to tbe topography and
hatural advantages of the country. Tbe improvtmeni*
m our camp by fortifying, and tbe impregnability of our

position, seemed to bo an admitted fact, but do relaxa¬
tion of vigilance on tbe part or tbs corps commanders
was allowed.

A RBCONKOiKANCB RSVORS IHX BAI TLB.

The day before tbe battle a r-cousoisaaoce was made
towards Stresborg, with a view to learn lbs location of
(be rebel armr- The detachment of troops consisted
at a portion of Ibe Army of Weet Virginia, con¬

stating or the Fifth New York heavy artillery, Csplaln
Wilkin (senior captain), the Elcvmth V.rgiaia and
Fifteenth Virginia regiments, tbe whole under command
.f Colonel Harris, an offlcr known for his military skiH
and self posseaaion. Lieutenants Moore and Roberts, of
General Crook's staff accompanied tbe expedition. Tbe
troops felt their way carefully through tho woods, by
paths and along tbe atruburg pike until tbey reached
the crest of a bill having a commanding view of StrM-

knrg and vicinity, during the advance meet ng with no

Impeding circumstance*. The party advanced to a

position six miles from camp. Held glasses and tele¬
scopes were brought Into requlxtt'on. and a scrutinizing
observation wu mads of .the surrouuding o en ry
¦trasburg.'where a day or two be'ore the enemy bad
Ifeeir pickets.waa lound deserted by all except a lew

Inhabitants. Beyood tbs town a few rebel cavalry
vtdeltce were obseived. Alter remaining there a

law hours the party returned to c.tup w,tb idi im¬

pression that It the enemy had not retreated
they were well concealed behind Fisher's Hlil end Koi.nd
Top Mountain. The piAtets In front of our camp ware

numerous and vigilant; hut in Ibe sight, or rather early
sa tbe following morning (tbe 19th), a mountain fog i*
mist prevailed to tbat it was diffitu I to observe a figure
Standing race'4 I'mue. This waa improved u as ecaph
.tour occasion for the rebels to attack our army.

TUB axeMY D TARN IN Its ON AN ATTACK.

General Early tbereupoo determined to meunre swords
wHb bis victorious opponent, General Sheridan, or tl>*
commander of our army, whoever be might t-s, with a

vtaw of retrieving bis former defeat by ro»kitig, wnat is

called in military parlance, a "fl.nk movement." Fur¬
thermore, u 1 have uuoontrovert bio evidence of lbs
raet, Kirly had learned that General Nherldsn was ab¬
sent from the army; and (bis, no doubt, wu thought ¦

second point In bla favor, the attach was determined
¦poo and partially carried* out, bnt the reeutt wa» cer

lalDly not what tbe rebel commander cooiempiated. it
was not In bis plan. He counted without bis boat.

tub sarcs or res sbrsls.

rebel army moved from Flaber's Hill at bell-past
twelve o'clock at nlgnt os the morning or tbs I9ih. Gen.
Kershaw's division leadtug the advance, followed by the
aommnuds of Gordon, Kamteur, Wharton and others.
OartraI Kerebaw, like bis commanding general, bad a

rspslKllon to redeem, and, .. a matter of lavor, be asked
Ikat his divis.on might be allowed the prtsilege to ex

saute the flank movtment on tbs left of our position.
FVom Struburg he followed the track of the Maausaa
Dap Railroad, which runs along the base of Manneaaulieo
Mountain, and marched until be reached a ford in tbe

par of the tort line of our works. He then croaaed the
Berth (ork of tbe Shenandoah, formed bis troops si a

right angle w Itb our line of battle, and extended bla line
to run parallel with tbo Struburg pike. This wu all

accomplished without alarming our pickets and under
savor of toe fog. Pan,lei to tbe enemy 's line, in tbe
saar of General Crook's c mmand, was a provisional divi¬
sion of our troops, sader Col. Kitcbso, of in* Bulb New
York heavy artillery. Tbe rebel flaokers were In poei
ho by four o'clock A. M., but tbe stuck was not to

(she place est,I daylight.
taa sntesisa.

Op to ibis time act an alarm was gtvea or supposition
sainted la our a«apa tbat lbs rabels were with n abort
aauahst r.nge. General Kerebaw was supported bv Gcr
doe's rebel troops, wbo wars to eo-operate after tbs at-
taok commsaosd, while Ma other partteu of Early's
army, with Ibslr artillery, atbvsd down tbe Straaburg
pike, there to remain uniM Kershaw attacked. At tlx
¦.a'oeh A. M. tbs rebel attack was eomaisaced, aad so

¦HaMiy wm It conducted tbat tbs enemy wars in tbs
camp uf Creek's commend without firing a snot, sod
Maa e< masses* tbo work of carnage and death. Tbe
alarm of tba attack wu glvM sa soon aa poast
Ms sadar tbe clreuwsurces. The second batteltoo,
ruts New York heavy artillery. wu on

plsfest, was captared almost entire. One battery end
ms press of another battery of artillery, is posifoo in

aur works, wars captnrsd without onr firing s shot. Tba
rebels, slated by their success, seat up cheers upon
sheers sad tbsa openad a brary mudkstry fir* upon our

mss. Oar man seised their anas aad r*tr»*i*d. fisgi-
Meets store remote formed promptly In Moe and fell
PMt |a gain n position, is a short IIBM tho awls rebel
adtam, msrshsd into oar position from lbs pike, ted mat
Kershaw last la time to assist him is swupiag down
Mb* laterww uses cf oar works. Tba NimtsMth

9* W' ^ ,b5 &.».

alarm, offered tome raaiaunea to IM reoeis, out.

by / orders, commenced railing back from Ibeir
camps to form line ef battle. Ibe retrograde movement
of our troops waa done under a beery musketry Ore from
Ibe enemy, and with deadly effect so our men. Tbe
commands of Generals Greyer, Barge, and Acting Briga¬
dier Generals McCauley and Moltneaux kept tbeir orgaui-
rations entire, but moved to the rear until General Emory,
tbc corps commander, selected a place to form line or
battle. Tbe One Hundred and Fourteenth New York
regimeot waa detailed to act aa guard to tbe corps train,
sad did their work bravely, taking it off tbe ground and
out o( the enemy's reach entire, but not without a heavy
loss in killed and wounded,
eta Wright commands n est. sessmm's avatars.
General Wright, of the Sixth corpa, in tbe abeence of

Caneral Sheridan, assumed command of the army, turn¬
ing bis own command over to Brig. Can. Rickelta. As soon
ae tbe alarm waa given be hastened to tbe point of at¬
tack, learned its natare, and waa nut long In deciding
what means were necessary to save tbe army from a to
tal defeat. Tbe Sixth corps up thin time occupied
It* camp to tbe right and in a line almoet parallel to the

1 Straaburg pike, its left resting in tbe rear of the point
gained by tbe rebels. He ordered tbe corps to change
position and form line of battle at right angles with tbe
pike, tbe left resting near Mlddietowo.
The ground ovar wblcb the troops engaged was rolling,

consisting of dense woods, sorghum fields and cleared
ground. All tbe time tbese movements were being exe¬

cuted the enemy were advancing and pouring a deadly
artillery and musketry Arc on our ranks. Tbe Nineteenth
corps tben formed on the right of tbe Sixth corps, and tbe
Army of West Virginia, whiob had received lbs shock of
tbe first attack from tbe enemy, were rallied by General
(Took and formed tbe lelt of our positioo. In tbe rally¬
ing of General Croak's troops one of bis staff, Captain 1'. S.
Biers, Assistant Adjutant General, met bis deatb. Tbe
enemy seemed to think tbe prestige of success in tbeir
favor and pushed forward in tripple columns of attack,
with an impetuosity and apparent desperation saldoin
witnessed on a field of battle.

TUB ATTACK OX Ott LIVE Or BATTLD.
Our line of battle was not fully formed before ibe

rebels were in close range, and in aelf-defcnce General
Wrigbt ordered tbe main action to commence Tbe
Sixth and Nineteenth tben opened fire on the reoela, and
wttb good effect. Tbe enemy's advance was cheeked aud
ibe engagement became general. Gordon's rebel division
now occupied tbe rigbt of tbe enemy's line, Kershaw's
next, Wbarton s ana Rumseur's ana other commanders
still Turiber to tbe left. General Early superintended the
formation of his line of battte. Tbe enemy soon pressed
tbe left of our line, sod forced It back until be gained a

positioo on the north side of Middletowo. His men were
secured by stone walls, and bis artillery, wblcb waa nu¬

merous, fired uDder cover of woods to tbe left of the town.
In tbe retreat from our camps tba Nineteenth corpa lost
a portion of Us camp equipage. Colonel Tnoburn, com¬

manding First drWBlon of Crook's corps, waa mortally
wounded nt-.r Middletowp while rallying bis men. Gen.
Bicketts, commanding Sixth corps, wu wounded early
In tbs action.

CIVIBAL 8HTO1DAK ARRIVES.
Tbe battle continued, with no abatement, until half-

past ten o'clock A. M., when General Sheridan reached
tbe field from bis trip to Washington. Be came into ac¬

tion wub a small escort, and his horse in a heavy per-
.pirallon, bavins come on a dead run for a distance of
thirteen miles At be retched tbs left of onr line of bat¬
tle, and bis presence was known, tbs troops made tbe
air reverberate with cbeers. This testing went like
an electric wave through tbe ranks. As be passed be
spoke confidently to bis subordinate commanders and
troops. To use tbe words of an officer engaged In tbe
action, General Sheridan's arrival was equal to a rein
forccment of twenty thousand veteran troops. He at
once conferred with General Wright, fuily commending
the latter s d aposition of the troops, and sent orders to

the other corps comrusnders to advance and reoccupy
tdeir old cam,-*. The fighting was continued w.ib obsti¬
nacy ou both sides, charge and countercharges of in
lautry lines were made, the report of artillery was in-

cessaut, aud tbe air was filled with tbe ooise of whiz/ ing
shells and the whir of Mime bullets. Tbe report Of
musketry fire was never surpassed. It loomed to roll ID
loud waves of sound, and continued till the close of tbe
engagement, with only slight intervals, when our troops
were advancing. Toe robels would press our right, tben
our centre and then too whole line; but our Iront wis

solid and irap'einab e.

ORMtAI. SHKSIPAV MOTM O* THE SLAVIC.

In ibe middle of thealternoon General Sheridan deter
mined to make a fltnk mjveraeui on tbe enemy's rigbt,
ooar Vhddletowo, aud for tbm purpose tnefietoud division
of tbe Stxtb corps. General Getty, was selected, sup¬
ported by tbe S.-cond division of tbe Army of Weuero
Vir.ima. Our troops formed in three lines, one of attack
and two of support, directly In front of the town of Mld-
diotown. On tne slopes of tbs co mmanding hills two
batteries of tbe Firth Called States artillery were

posted, while tbe ,-lxib New York battery occupied a

position still further to tbe left. General Merritt a fitvi
sion of cavalry occupied a position on tbe left of
our infantry line, aud were doing good service dur¬
ing tne entire day. Tba time for tba cbarga ar¬

rived. General Sheridan was la tbe rear of the
third lino, and wkeo tbe word forward waa given on

weut our troops lo solid mass. The eosmy soon

opened a heavy firs of musketry and artillery, and
for a moment it seemed Incredible that our troops cos Id
withstand It. For a moment tbsy faltered, but a fow
words of encouragement irons tbeir commander* sent
tnem forward wub a about. The Nineteenth, on tbe

right, and tbe Sixth corpe were not idle. Tbe former
wss doing good work in doubling up tbe enemy a line,
lb* movemcui on tbe left wu successful a* was tho at¬
tack ou tbe centre and rigbt, and tbe troops soon put tbs
rebels in motion on the retreat. Tben came a scene

rardy witnessed. Tbe rebel r-nks were melting away
under tbe charge o( our meo. Tbe rebel commanders
made almost superhuman a (Torts to retrievt their posi¬
tioo, but to n<> arsIL Oa, on went Ibe rebel*,
our cavalry troops cl> so after them. Tbe roads
were soon strewed with guns, knapsacks, wagons aad
artillery, lire Nlnetaeotb corps pressed tbe rebels hard
and went forward with choers and rapid speed until tbey
gained it,sir old camp ground rom which tbey bad been
driveo In tbe mirnin.'. Tbe Nineteenth bed hardly
reached their camp when ibey were ordered forward to
follow tbe rebels to Straeburg. Tbey did this with e

will, takior many prl*ooers aa they advanced. Tbeir
tb'aniry and c valry i-t-n reached fit rubers, where tbe
bouses in town were fonui filled w.tb wounded rebeie.
The same nlgbt »ome of our in* occupied K.sber's Hill,
wlti'e tbe cavalry pu-hwd oato Woodstock i»ee Fmory,
of the NtooteeniD eori*, bad bis bar** so led under bim

THt kstrt' i» nil newer.
Tbe re alt of our vioiory Is lb* capture cf fifty

pleirl of artillery, oumarous wagons and em-

bu'iacee, h tile flags, and nrarly four thousand prison-
tri. » oL Lowe, of tbe One Honored and miteenih New
Y'<r« captureu tbe n .tile flag of a South Caroline regi¬
ment, and private Ira Huff, of the Second Iowa regi¬
ment, c 11 tured tbe battle flag of a Tsnnestee regiment

sahli'sasui n sraanan.

Farly . irmy Is now dispersed, and nntil General l ee

gives him another our troopn can rest on their laurel*.
t gavanit 'rs<-«n- tut ran avd wocbiibd.

Tbs rebel Ge irrsl Rstn-uee w*e mortally wo mded and
raptured. Be baa since died. General Battle, of Missis¬
sippi, was n.o-talty wounded, and General I ebr, also of
tbs rebel army, is reported dead

Mr, Fraacll C. ktal'l D»ipal«h.
With awa iiuin roar*, »

Nrja Taow'e Rnooa, Oat. Ill, 1M4 /
oraiuTio** o» tH« <»a*iat at wtmawroww

ThartdatTa campaign mi tba Shenandoah aailey baa
been a continuation of brilliant aueeaaaaa. victor lee

baaa followad one toolbar ID rocb rapid aarcaaaion thai
aria coaM ecarcely ba chronicled are anothat wan woo.

Whereaer our Dm ba* baaa carried glonoua triaaapba
km followed. II la not ay porpoae lo apeak of tba

eobleaemaata of tba Sixth, Ripbth and Niaataeelb aorpa

particularly, aa tbelr daada baaa already baan glaeo to
tba pnbiie by tba otbor «orraapenrtrata of tba Haaxt.n.
aoau.oaa or Maaam *ni> uuaaaa'a uinauwa rtroa* ana

<ma.
Oewerat Cuataa'a Third drainon lay on tba extreme

".bk Vt tba Ilea aa tba aery baaa of tbn Alleghany ran**,
and bl* Ml con nee led witb ihe Viral dltieion, which lay
hatwaaa bha and tba Sixth rorpo. Iran right to lafl
iha commands ware in poMttoo a* foliowa .Cutler, Mar
rltl, Wrigbt, fcmaey, Omaa. wbiia oubmi rowatI'a Sec¬
ond dialamn we,* on tba extreme lafl. Tba ima Ibna

t fermoa etrrirbau f"»»r^ eeroaa Uto

.r tbe infantry line occupied intrenched petition!, bat Ik*
.valry divuions did not.

rut advance or THI nui,
dI four o'clock Id im morning there waa a general

vaace or Iht enemy. Ho made ft 1ms all along tbt line;
but tbe real point of bla attack waa General Crook'a
corps. Cuatar waa ratbar smartly beast, but be deployed
a akinnlBb line and held tbem In cbeck for a time, and
tben, in accordance wilb bis usual custom, be charged
tbem, and, being only a cavalry force, be drove tbent
before him like a flock of geeae, back through tbelr llnaa
of infantry.
At first no one thought that anylblbg itrloua waa Iha

matter, aa on ibe morning previous the rebels had made
a similar demonstration for the purpose of gobbling Up
our pickete, which tbay succeeded in accomplishing, sad
almost every one thought tbe present affelr was but a re¬

petition of the same manoeuvre.
niaoaDEB or tbs eighth cobre.

The rebels fell upon the Eighth corps so unexpectedly
and witb so much fury, only a feeble and Ineffectual re¬

sistance could be made; and I am aorry to say that the
Eighth corpe, which la truly a noble one, was utterly
routed, sod the man fled from the enemy in
all directions In the utmost disorder. It is but Just to
aay that Crook, and many of bla officers, used every
exertion to rally tbair surprised and panio stricken men;
but tbelr endeavors mat with little success for a time,
The Immense tbrong of stragglers rushed through tba
camps of tbe Nineteenth and Bixth corps, and even Into
tba cavalry lines on tbe right, their numbers rapidly
swolllng as they proceeded. Tbe rebels kept swinging
our left around, driving everything before them, until
tbey bad tbe village of lliddletown in tbetr possession,
and were in possession of tbe woods and bills to tba east
and northeast of tbe town. Bow far tbe rebels would
bare pressed tba advantage tbay bad gained it la impos¬
sible to say, if tbey bad not unexpectedly encountered
General Wright's tamoua .¦walkers."

Tua cHtra or ma bnrmy.
The Sixth corps met tbem and repulsed tbem hand¬

somely, uor did tbey advance another inch after meeting
ibis corps. The prisoners claim to have been much mr*
prised when tbey saw tbe flags with Ibe "crosses," aa
tbey bad been told that tbe Sixth corps bad baan removed
from tbe valley.

GsnnuL siibrijijk on ma mm.
General Sheridan was at Winebester when tba ftght

commenced, and bo made all possible baste to reach the
Said. Affairs assumed a different aspect the moment ft#
took command. The stragglers began to return and lbs
demoralized soldiers began to gain rresh courage.even
tbe wounded sod dying man by tba roadside and In tbe
ambulances cheered General Sbaridan aa ha dMbed up
tbo pike.

KRAGOI.IRB RmRNRD TO TBI FRONT.
General Devin'a brigade was engaged ror several houra

In driving back the stragglers; in fact, tba road and fleJds
between tliirtown and Mlddletown was literally swarm¬
ing with tbem. Until about four o'clock in the afternoon
the rebela bold tbe town, and showed no inclination to
give up a aingla foot of tbe ground, although our skir¬
mishers were atubbornly contesting the way with tbem,
and our batteries rrotn a number or tolerably good ele¬
vations kept up an almost cuostant Ore of abol and shall.

THS ENEMY COMMRNOB TO TlgLD.
General Marritt at last threw bis division oat on tba

left of tba pike and massed It between that and a heavy
forest of oaks in tbs hollows among tba bills. Lowell's
brigade was a littlo in advance. Martin's battery vw
in position close up to the edge of tbe woods, and^holled
tbo enemy's skirmishers and batteries ror a long time m
a splendid manner. Taylor's battery was in position nasr

Martin's, a little to tbo rigbt. At about four o'clock in tbe
afteroooD, wben the Sixth corps charged Ibe enemy oa
tbe right of tbe pike, Merrttt's dlvlBlon charged on tba
left,while Custer, who waa engaging the enemy on the
right of tbe Sixth corps, also charged h.m. Wbeo this
charge was made, tbe enemy concentrated such a heavy
fire of musketry ana artillery that our line was broken
id places, and wa were checked and obliged to retire a
raw hundred yards to reform. But little time waa lost in
forming a new line, and another charge was ordered.
Tba boys went in in splendid stylo; to fact the Second di
vision of tbo Sixth corps did its best. Our line of cavalry
and infantry swept down oa tbo enemy witb aa Impe¬
tuosity which nothing could resit!. Tbe enemy wars
driven from tbelr position in a burry, and so promptly
followed that It waa quite impossible for tbem to halt and
rally tbelr routed line, for our men were so closely upon
their beela that to halt waa to be captured or bayonelted
Tbey were driven ont of Mlddletown and across tba
.country (awards Strasburg. We followed tbem up m

line tor some distance. Before reaching Cedar creek,
however, we broke tato oo!umn,tbe Mxtb corps follow-
log up tbe pike, while Gen. Derm's brigade, witb that of
Col. Lowell, followed up on tbe left tbrougb
Ibe open fields. Custer was still pasbing
tbem back on tbe right with bis division. In tbe charge
Custer's division made in connection with tba Sixth
corps be completely abattered tbe leri of tba rebel line,
wbich was tbe brat actual advantage we bad gained, and
did much towards securing us tba ultimate victory.

COLONEL LOWSL1. MORTALLY WOODtD.

In tbe charge made by Merrill's division upon tba
rebel battery and line of battle on iba left, Colonel
Lowell, comasandltig toe regular brigade, received a

mortal wound in tbe spme. Be was a young officer of
most distinguished bravery, and tbsre la no doubt but ha
would have been made a brigadier general soon bid bla
lira baan spared Wheo dying be said be bad notbing to

regret save that bo could no longer serve bis country.
THt aaniLS reams 10 Sally.

Tbe rebels d.d not attempt to maka a stand between
Mlddletown sod Cedar creak. Sucb aa attempt could not
have succeeded, aa tbe .'.Ixtb corpa batteries followed ao

'-Ibsoiy as to keep tbem under a coustant Art. Tba regu¬
lar hngade did not follow up very far before ii waa or¬

dered back. At tba bridge over Cedar creek the rebe s

made a faint attempt to bold ua In cbeck, but it was a

luliieone. Captain Farmer, with Ibe Sixth New York
cavalry made a dasbing charge across tbe bridge, re¬

ceiving a terrific volley from tbe rebels on the other
aide. A croaamg waa effected, however, and tbe robe's
on tba opposite bans driven away.

darknean.

By tba time It was quite dark sod one could scar .sly
see tbe horse be was riding, still we continued to press
ibtm. Tbo most of Devlo'e brigade crossed tbe creek at

tbe ford a few rods further up the stream, oppo-lle the
mill.

thb stasia again sbitrn.
About threc-fourtbs of a mile from tbe ford tbe rebels

bad a hospital in a grove of oats, where a range of btgh
hiila run off to tbe left, flere tbey attempted to make
another stand, but Devm charged tbem in front wbile
Cuatar, who bad crossed the creek ecme distance below,
now came up and charged them <m their left flank, wb.cb
broke tbem up again, and tbay skedaddled into the dark
aeon A large oember of rebcis wet', killed and wounded
lo this charge, and fell into our lunda, with a number of
ewbulaoces, stretchers sad other hospital epi urmnan. es.

okoaiors rant vansN av gbnbnai nans'* uRxiaim

Pevtn with bis little brigade kept swoop,og down upon
the r rear, gobbling up their officers asd men by scores.
He pressed them ao bard it waa impossible to get their
artillery out of bis way, or their wagons and ambulances.
Tbe drivers sod cennoolcre dismounted aed ran

off into tba weeffs oa sitber side or the road
and tba raar guard or tba demoralised rebel army, if It
bad one, followed suit, leaving tbe whole trato >a our
ends Cannon, limber*, ca>s«otie, wagons end ambu
lance were all huddled together la tbe greatest die-
order.

oBNasei tiavimt' c Asvraoa.

The fellowmg la the prlncipel part af General Kevins
captures.1 wenty.two ptecaa of artillery, including a

sort ion Of fairly, two pounders; twenty nine army
wsgooe, thirty ambulaoeee, ooe hundred end forty three
muwe and one hundred sad seventeen bereee, two
stands of colors sad a guidon. The Ninth Naw Tork car-
lured 00a of tna colors, sad the Sixth the other The f irii
Mew York dragoons took the guidon. Thren hundred uv1
.fly-two prisoners ware captured sad a large quantjij
or small arms, Ac

i-Arruaaa '<1 swnui 01 aria's *aiti«i a

floater took noma twenty pieces of reason w th

large number of prlaonwrc«aiakiag f<»ty two pieeee af
artillery ta alt,

*"¦ vaesnie coniiwien.

lie tellowei tbe enemy up to the baae it tbtera Hid
where Colonel Ntebeis, with hie gallant Ninth New terk.
charged them again and drove them hash, leaving a

tsnsidarable pertlea of their wagon train In hie heads,
which ha seenred. Wa did eat tonew up the chaae he

ffernl Fiohnv'a VltNk The Infantry commands moved ap

ifUUlsltHMirn WMitHtmm* iMfU*,

cavalry bivouacked for tho aigbt a IIIUo beyond Stras-
burg, «t Auckland, and along the pike between Fisher's
Bill and tho former place. The ¦laughtor of tho enemy woo
immense. The whole oeontry between MMdletown and
Strashurg was literally atrewn with rebel corpeoo.

General Sheridan was very actIre during the engage¬
ment, making frequent visits to every portion of tbe
line. The earns oao be said of General Tor pert. He was
often seen watching the enemy wbUe exposed to tbe hot
last part of their Ore.
So encomium either la sufflclent to express tbe ex*

treme gallantry and soldierly conduct of Generals Msrrllt
and Coster, nor tbe masterly manner In which they
handled their respective divisions. They are both heroes.

coimvriTTOji or tub ptaacir.
It an early hoar thla morning.Thursday, the 30th.the

eavalry corpe was again In motion. Colonel 1'owell cap¬
tured fourteen pieces of cannon which the enemy had
drtvan Into tbe mountains on the left of tho valley. I
will remark In this connection that Powell's division had
bean too far on the left to tabe any very active pert in
tbe engagement or tbe prevloas day. Tbe brut brigado
of Merritt'e division was Powell's right, but I cannot
learn that it was engaged to any oxtent.
We foUowed up the pita as far as Woodstock, and

found the way thickly atrawn with arms, be., which the
enemy bad thrown away.

HALT AT WOODSTOCK.

jU Woodstock tbe column was baited and ranted for a

short time, and then we returned towards Strashurg
.gain. Strong flanking parlies were thrown out on cither
aide of the pike to pick up tbe atragglera that wore skulk
log slong tbe sides of tho mountains. A considerable
number were picked up; but, night coming on, we could
not seo them In the darkness. Had it been day wheu
we returned we must bave captured tbsm by hundreds,
as the country was full of them. We wont into camp for
tbe night between Thorn's brook and Fisher's Hill.

OAKPAIUSINU in ran valut.
ForHbe last few weeks campaigning in the valley baa

been really delightful, with the exception of Wdlona
marches and ocwas local foul weather. The forests are
now in the "sear and yellow leal" of autumn, and the
face of the country, notwithstanding its having been
ravaged by war, la truly beautiful.

TBS WRATHXU.
The waatber has been very Sue for some days, al¬

though the froat bites very sharply' of nights and bivou¬
acking is anything but comfortable. Wa are having
what is called the Indian summer.tbe best possible
weather while it lasts; hut lbs autumnal rains must soon
set 10, which will neceeaarlly impend all military opera¬
tions.

TBK VIEWS or rKISOgXM.
1 bave conversed with many of tba prisoners wa hare

captured, and thnrs seems to be hut one opinion among
them. They art all vary anxious for peace. They say that
If our government would only let them come back and
hava lbs rights they had before tho war they would all
bo glad to throw down tbatr arms. But thty have been
told, and the most of them believe, that we wlab to keep
tbem la eternal subjection, and lbs most of tbe mis¬
guided creatures are lighting, they think, to tree them¬
selves from vassalage. This belief is Instilled Into
their minds by both the press and the pulpit.
After such discouraging reverses as the rebels have
met with in tba valley, it is reasonable to suppose that
they will not bev foolhardy enough to offlrr battle to
General Sheridan again, '[he idea that a rebel army can¬
not exist In the valley slacs tlia burning of the gram and
forage la all gammon. They brought any quantity of
Boor and meat with tbem, and Issued very large quantl
ties of those articles to the oeady citizens. However, if
they are very anxious to redeem the valley, I presume
Generals Sheridan and Torbert will be only too happy to
meet aoy "new savior" they may send to meat tbem.

TARTlAL LIST 0T ©ABCALT im.

I append a partial list of casualties. A lull flat will be
forwarded aa soon at secured:.

Regular BriguAe.
Colonel C. lowell, Second Massachusetts, commanding

brigade, kited."
CAfit»tn smith. SAoond Massachusetts, killed,
lieutenant H. H.Crocker, Second Massachusetts, leg.
Lisa tenant Hnhls, Second Massachusetts, side.
Lieutenant Hussey, Second Massachusetts, wounded.
Captain Smith. Hecond United States, slightly.
Lien tenant Welles, Second United States, arm.

Devin't Brigade.
Adjutant J. G. Main, Sixth Now Fork, killed.
There arc about fifty men wounded in Dovln'a brigade.

Mr. BT. DtTldian'i Despatch.
MaiTisancso, Oct. 39,1864

our Leasee on tar 10th mar.

information from the front Indicates that our losses Id
the battle of the 10th Instant will reach the vicinity of
One thousand men in killed, wounded and mltaing. We
also lost, carlj is the morning, twenty-four guns,

ora canuns*.
We have captured, includiog the wounded who are In

our bands, about seven thousand men'and fifty guns.
Ths total loss of the enemy cannot therefore be much
short of ten thousand man.

carrots or odds, vtc.

General Coster alone bas receipts for forty-flre guns
and Ire battle flags, besides s large number of imba¬
lances, horses, harness, mole*, Ac. This makes Itfly one
pieces of artillery tbst his dlrteion has captured during
ibe lest two weeks

sraTsifBNT* or raisostn
If any reliance is to be placed upon ibe statements of

prisoners and intercsptrd letters, II Is now pretty car.

teinly determined that General I.ongslreet was not In
the valley, hot that General Early bad determined to

strike a desperate blow for the recovery of this district
and Mi lust reputation, lb tbe absence, as he supposed,
of the commanding General and of tbs Sixth corps. Is
this effort be was seconded by Kershaw, whose Infantry
havlog been several times defeated by our cavalry, fell
(bat bis reputatloB needed aoree brightening. Many of
tbo other officers, however, blgb In command; deemed
Ibe effort rssb, and hesitated not to exprees tbe opinion,
that, aboutd It fall, It would end ibe rule of tbe coated*
eracy in that section of birglnle.
Ksrsbsw executed tbo first portion of tbo programme

well, and tbs wbole rebel army taught with greater
obstinacy than ever before, as their losses will attest;
but ootbing coujd withstand tbe impetuous and perse
verlng charges or our men.

nuntsir. MtnioiH.

There Is en influence about General Sheridan that In¬

spires hts men with perfect contdence that they can

accomplish whatever be tells them they are about to

perform. Uia style at addressing bis men is ratbar to

tell them what they are going to do than wbat be
wiaboa done. Tbe manner and emphasis both ludioate
that tbe matter is decided, end there «aa therefore be
no doubt about tbe result.

vi s LObsss in ornoaaa.

Our losses in officers ere bravy. In one of General
Orovrr's brigades every Held officer was struck and die
ablod or killed, end in soother only three wore loft,
i done! Trsey, of tbe Heoond Vermont, bas arrived bare
wth a bad sbell wound te tbe blp.

iipuerala Grover end Custer went Earl in tbe trains to¬
day, tbe former being wounded and tbe taller bearer uf
flags end trophies to tbe War Department.

aamsMsa usnsrai sswaan axo stars

are very active, night end day, in their proparatlona for
ths <wre of tbe wounded upon tbeir arrival bere. Every
habitable tenement Is ordered open and ready for ess an
a temporary hospital, oo tbe arrival of e train bore tbe
patients ere all removed, fed and their wounds dressed.
Hash as ere it far transports! ion art thee placed In cars,
and seat homeward ad speedily as possible, for the
fresher tbe waned, tbe lees danger of Injury from travel.
Colonel MeJrock and Mr. Aedereea, of the Sanitary < otn

misaioo. and tbe members of the Christian Commission,
are exceedingly active in their snorts to assist General
Seward ted Or. Hayes in alleviating the aeflbrlop of the
wounded men.

tier campaigns Im tlae Iheesndssh, At.
oca lurn'i pkhhy coRHRiroNeanci.

Hassan's rase*, Get. 29, 1864
O ir last campaign up tbe ShenandoaO only adds another

U> tbe many curious inevemeata in tbia quarts*. Pells'-
vos woo Mateo without a Battle, end Patterson was re¬

moved I remont was badly whipped, after "bavlag
offered battle is .laekscn'a rear guard," and iboreupun
tbe Pethfleder wan sent to evplora new rathe HoeM
was I rston "out of MR boots," as (bo lay log is, Rod
.. wa"ioi l whirling through WioeUeeier' before a tiersdn-
tactimentof Jackson's eavilry van«"arfl ihn derapHtliog
aas Ming bis portion wbeu be paused, j«*iiuug for bioatb,
within the pewerfai defoooes of Maryland Heights.
Shields Impetuously pursuing taroed the taevMable .lack
i\i K h lurAug mi S»e»l a* vase efcmfc j

both sides suffered heavily, mi ee the result of which
Oro. Shields wee relieved end ihelred e» permanence.
Slgel was llltreated In a seaodalou manner by General
Breckinridge el Rood's Hill, or New Market, and aoon the
keen blade of the ofilcial guillotine was red and dripping
with bis blood. After Bigel came Hunter, the only com¬

mander who met with auy deetdod and Important auo

cess In tbo toilsome ascent of this beautiful but most
dangerous valley. Hunter, with not quite ton thousand
men, flanked the defeooes at Mount Crawford, Just eoutb
of Harrisonburg, crossed tbo Joraee at Port Republic,
fought ana whipped the enemy badly at Piedmont, end
nest day rushed Into Staunton without giving the beaten
army any time to reorgaulte lor deieuco. At Staunton r,e
was met by the command, of Crook and Averlll, poshing up
to join blmfrom tbo Kanawha, and tnen. with this united
forca. amounting all told to leaa than
men, the tide of invasion ewoi* irroeiatlbly on and up
tba valley, capturing tho town of Lexington after a se¬
vere contest, and only halting after two daysi of cmr
tinnoes battle before the heavy permanent fortllloatlone
within two miles of Lynchburg. It wxe th«n (ouod that
the ammunition was all out exhausted, end the commis¬
sary stores oompleiely so. The enemy by reinforce
moots from Kichinnud (Rarly's corpe) had become very
nvirly twice as strong behind the defenses aa were our
forces In front of them; and then cmnu»eneed that mem
orable forced march for food and safety.with two fierce
pauses of battle to repel pursuit.which had Tor Ite ter
mlnanon the urrlvul ot Huutnr's atarved and worn out,
though victorious, command within the peaceful bor¬
ders oT Wostern Virginia. Hunter bud done much
good in the military point of view. He had
carriad the national (lag many acoroa of miles
higher up the valley than It had over been carried
berore. He bad whipped the enemy in every engage
moot but one, and iu that had held his own. He lied
destroyed thoroughly over sixty miles of railroad, and
hod given to the llames all tho vast foundries, furnaces,
saddle ana harness factories, shoe shops, cloth mills,
gun stock tactories, commissary and quartermasterdepots, arms factories and so forth of tho rebel .-tales be¬
tween Port Republic nnd Lynchburg.a region ubich
might bcdeacrlbed aa the very arseual of the rebel army
of Northern Virginia; a rogion which had never pre¬
viously seen, end which has never since se--u, a North¬
ern soldier, except as a prisoner going southward uuder

'UTh?s w«s what Hunter did. Yet Hunter.fierce fanatic,
but true fighting soldier that he Is.was removed, alter
muob hsggllug, not many week' after bis return. 1 bo
quest ion now arises, therefore, what is to be the late of
"Little Phil Sheridan," who.after three very gallant and
¦pleudldly fought engagements, ^ *l»«dy atisiaineu
from trying tho strength of his teeth against the Iron
dtences upon aod around Mount Crawford? In &.»
too, to feel tbo relentless headsman's axe't bballthe
failure to capture Lynchburg.now that Parly has been
reinforced by I oogsireet.be Imputed unto Sheridan, aa
unto others, in the light ofacrjmo* Is the tail borajrf onr
young nero brood to be strangled while etUI In the very
teething process of hie fame ; or will not the strong oom
moo sense of General Grant step In to assert that '. failure
te accomplish impossibilities" Is not an offence tor which
any true eoluier or officer should bo punched' Tbeseare
questions now moch agitated oere, as there can be "'l'8
doubt that Sheridan will soon be moving this way,
Instead of pushing higher up towards Lynchburg, borne
call hia return a retreat; but others, sad probably tbe
wiser, contend that he la only returning towards his
base, under orders from General Grant, to make ready
for another expedition, to be undertaken with larger
knowledge of the country and Its necessities. Who can
grveus lighten these points? If amy one, the Hikau>
can 'and to you, therefore, this appeal is respectfully ad
dreaeed.

Tho Battle of Winchester.
HlADQCAMXKS, DxraRTMRVr NCtETBXHia AX*tCORP3, 1

Uaxrisoxbtrg, Vs., Oct 2,186*- J
.Tbe original report of the battta of Winchester, or

September If*, ultimo, by H. L. Shelley, u puWIshed at
drat In the Haltimore Americm, and afterwerda wholly
or Bubstanttaiiy in other papers. contains a auument
that owing to "misconception of ordere the Nineteenth
army corpe filled to como op at tbe proper time, thus
"causing a delsy of si least two boors."

1 desire fullv and empnatically to deny this assertion.
It is without a shadow of foundation, and 13 believed to
be purely gratuitous with Its author. Not only was there
no "misconception of orders" on tho part of the Mne-
teenth army corps, but the orders it did receive were
literally and Implicitly obeyed.
On arriving at a point on the Berryvillo end Winchester

turnpiko, ab.ut three miles-from tho former place, at
four o'clock A. M or the Ibth of Fenternber (the fixth
corps then moving on the right of the Nineteenth), the
latter was ordered to halt untlit the Sixth eorps ambu
Unco and ammunition train had passed, auo to tollow in
rear of the train Tble order was giveu. notwlthatand-
init nermission was requested by me to move tne Nine¬
teenth corps In advance ol this tram. The best refute
tion of tbe report of Mr Shelloy Is found In the tollowiug
telegram of General Sheridan and In the accompanying
letter of Major General Wright imarked A), from which
tt wilt be aeon that tbe troops uuder my oommenalered W tb.fUldtfbattle wltb eU possible rapidity -

HsADaoARTSRs, Mini"a Kiutabv Division, t
HAasisossnso, Va., Brut iwM. I

Lieutenant General Gaaar, Commanding Armies of the

OasruA*.I*»ee a paragraph going the round* of the pa¬
per* that the Nmete'Sth army corpe wo* late in comingfnto the light it Winchester. I wm entirely uncoaecouecff
ili. until I Hiw it IB th© pap#»r». Tbifl lUktemciSt wn rnB'i®BtR^ liaheHey Iwtoh toW that It I. incorrect, and .bat
this correepondent va* arrasfd by my order en a Pr*»,'"ie
ocraeion for writing iinirutbful aocouoto.. V Jry mepectful
Iv voui obcdlCDt WrVKOli ». n. SHfiltlWAWily. your opeaieni *er»..s

0<iner>l Commandlag.
UxAnqFARTvae. Suva Coitrs. Sepi J6, WW.

Brevet Major Ueoeral W. H Beonv. Commanding Sixth

Oxaxr »t.My attention bos been "ailed to a letter pub
llshed in the Baltimore A merimn and the J*aw \ oaa Hasai n.
nrofeasing to give a description ol the battle of toe Op*-
uuao fought on the IJtli instant, In which it is aisled, in
effect, that through eeme e*i*coneeption of ordere on year
pert your eorpe wai deiaved at lea»t 'we hour* looming
up, thereby rendering tie successes of that day less eotn-ulete than they invst otherwise have been.
aVvou were directed to rvperi to me with year command

previous to crossing the Opequan, and received order, from
me during the day, It beewmes incumbent on tue to uon-
tradict the statement al'uded to

. ,,nouerdtni to the onier of marrh, you were le follow the
arPUerv and trains of the lint corps and when the head
of column reached the ptke It wa. met by yours which was
there halted by my order, te permit mjw»m«saud to pee*.
That von moved i p a. rapidly as prCiioable, after It had

been decided to park the tralus on the east side of the Ope-
naan in.uad of taking them acioes, t ha*e had eo reason
to doubt, nor le there tbe slightest doubt that your com-
¦naad .a ¦ trams aad moved forward tbrough the de¬
files by which lUk battle ground we. reached as rapidly as

'"iVaMSfinJt.re'a" vcurrelf and corp. I have brought
the matter to tbe notice of the Major "snerai commanding
thlsarmv. and tak* pleasure In eaylng that h» will elleciit.
ally correct the mleeiatemeet In hie netideepatcb to Lieu-

U?V.vetheehonUorrbe. very reepectfully. General, your
obedient

w RIGHT, Major General Commanding.
Mv attention bee also been called to another a- c unt of

tbe battle of Winchester, written by Mr. Kerrell oorre
apondent of tbe New Yoaa H«*Ait>, and publisbed le ite
Issue of tbe 23d Soptember.
Di* etatemonts in relation to the part taken by tbe

Nineteenth army enrpg in that er.gakement are eutlrely
false Tbe Nineteenth corpe bore tbe bruot of battle, as
IU kMses in killed aod wounded will show, and held the
advanced position It bad gained, uu*r a severe fire of
artillery and infantry during tho day, and wtten the final
charge woo ordered ft advanced with the line aod drove
tbo enemy from iu froot
Very rtepectfully, your most obedient servant,very ro.pw ,,,

yy, ||. KMORY, B. M. G. C.

Cempllmsnt* te . Brave Officer.
Tbe following extract from a tetter iteued by General

Grover will explain itself .
HaApqcA*T»A, Sacoao Divmios, 1

Nixanxant A*ar Coara, Fopt. 21.11<M- )
To the AasisTAirr An-utaxt GxMgAb, Headquartere, N in1-

sJT^lFxtraciH-Many of the ingtsncea of gallantry.numer^ Wie nodor my own pergonal ob.erval.on,
.nd nniv those who## conduct were most o-nspicuons ,uwftu LdXJIVeTtm- eervicee and gewrel^abilityentitle them to promotion have bene mentionedrVi)U% Jamas ntwtelle, one Hundred and daveatv sixth
New York Voluaieerg, lor gallant and meritorious con-
ducL He wan the Brat into tbe enemy a works at
Fisher s Hill, end. with hie company. captormli four pueei
or Artillery. Odlciil. J. HiBBFKT, k.

Captain and AssisUul Adjuunt Goneral.
Captain FntwIatU Is bow at No. 148 Went Thirty first

Street, In thla city, where persona having friends in the
one Hundred end .-Uventy elxtb regiment caa receive all
Information regarding mem.

THE CA8UALTIE8.

Additional Lit! .« Caawalllea la Ike
Haiti* wr Cadwv Crttk, Oct. IV, IM4.

KILLED.
I IenUoaat CoIomI Ball, 13th Virginia; Colon*! Tho

bnra, com manning Kiril divimon, front a corpa. fieatoo
ui Wmthwo. »h h*it*ry B, Mb Coiled Plate* artillery
I wuleoaat A. Pbilltp*, Ibttb New York J.ieat**ant
Tbon. Klllmao. R. ITM Ohio, Mb or J. M Br. w*r.l£Jd
New York. LMMaaant 0. K. I.a*. 11th Yermoot: Captaiu
Minnieb, 471b Peunsyirauia, utpiaia lwairl Knwltoo, ti,
lltib New Y»rk; J Sabine, 8tb Naw York heavy artil¬
lery. J. Km n.rU oo, Btb Now York beary artillery ; Pater
E. Kldrrd, .4, 184th Naw Y»rk Charle* IIanwood, C, «7tb
I'annarlvania *a, Jteber, C, I list Naw York: Hargaant
John tloneier, color bearer, 1Mb Naw York. Jaa. Rag.
raat. K 1Mb Naw York.Pbll. Koppila, |i, 1Mb New
Y*ri; < ti»» w Hunianaao, E, loth Naw Jaraay;
ioa. sbnoer. O, 0Mb I'eontyIrani*. Jaaa* H. Trailer,
A, Mb I'eoorylvaala, fa. Keiaar, T, 8Mb Pranaylvanla
A. i.eumen, K, JMh leimay lyaoia. H. Hartnar, I, 8Mb
I'ennayivaaia: P. Katingar,I. 8Mb Peanavivania; H.
ITimmet. B, 8Mb i em>a< Irani*, i. Kreaa.K.BMh Pennayl.
van;* II Manuey, K. 8Mb I'auaaylrabia, O. 8. Giker, O.
lliii Vermont. Win. .-beldim, L, llth Vermont, tlao. K.
Campbell. <>, llth Veraaonl: Ira H Tompktna, K, llth
Vermont, Kargeaat Badger, K, 4lb Vermont, Corporal
Camp, A. 4tli Vermont, wm. Chapman. t Mb Vermont,
Corporal rt. C. Vrnody, K, 3d Vermont; Corporal Bum
bam, I. 4tb VermeOl; II M. C--». lib Vermont,
Corp iral Chaa. UlUieger, K, lat Maine, John Maraer, H,
1*1 Miiine. Warr>n B. Mmaon, 1. lat Maine Coriwral tieo.
Conner*, K, l't lia'ne t>fr*ne* Pealy, B.lat Maine: B
K cbadtmara, H, lat Mam* t naa. M. Wnnama. C. IM<)
New Y-ik, Via. Auburn, 1, li.d New Vert JMrgeaoiC.
Umka. ft, 4M Saw York, .-argeaut J. K. Walk, A. 48th
Naw York, Jacob Print;, r, 77tb Naw York, Corporal H.
Ilailap, C, 77ib Now York; lapurn ray lor, fllat renntyl-
raula, Lieuleoaut barrau, «l|l 1'eoneylrania, AiJjutf.it

, 77 lb New Yark John Coughim, lat Newark
lad halter*. ¦ I abw t» Sbtpwao, lat New York "no. bat-

t*»/,**igi »«*. bemaaue/, ..»/»«» »«* »k naite'f, |

Sergeant We»i»v W. Wakely, f, lldtb New Tork. Corporal11 Daw, F Hub New York. Sergaaet W. U Chamber¬
lain, C, I14lb Mow York; Corporal A. D. Wool, 0, 1141b
New York, J. E, Woodmaoser, C, 114(0 Now York*Sergeant Wed. Skinuie, a, IHlh New York OrlaaAa
Smitb, 114th New York, Cbaa. F. Gree, H, 114»b Now
\<>rk. sergeant H. I» Mason, H, 1141b New Yarfc; COM.
, K. 114(0 New York August S. Arcbaid, B,114(0 New York, Sergeant Wm. Jobmon, K, 114(0 NOW
York.Kd B. Welch, ;d MaesachuMits cavalry l.leateaaat
Jaa. c». Wwhburue, A, 114ih New York; <;«o. A Decker,A, 114tb New York, Capw;o Mionich 47(b Pennsyl¬
vania; Captain Danl. KoowLlon, D. 114th Now Yorbs
Corporal lew. W. Potter, 0, 3<l MauaoboMtM
cavalry Jro. Brown, I, 30in Maisacbugetta Volunteers,Jobn Saodera, lit New York Independent battery, Jebn
C. Venderiper. lit New York Independent hnltory Hooar?.. Vaughn, lit New York Independent battery, Jeremiah
Murphy, Sth Maine battery 8«rgl K M. Flynn, F <VUh
New York; Solomon Drew, B.ootn New York; John llah> e,E, 6Sth New York, C. Ogden, H, 86to New York, J.
Scbranllcb, C, Hint New York. Jamea H. Knyn. A, 9.1th
Pen nay ran ia, Buckharn Murdoch, E 3(llb Maeaaobuietta;
Capt. Knowltoo, 1101b, Naw York; Major Hart, Geo.
Grover'a staff.

WOUNDID.
Capt. Wllklnron, Goo. Kmorv'a itaff. Nineteenth corpa

Lieut. Col a. W Dwigbt, liid New York, severely;
Lieut. Wilmer, 12'jd New York, to tbe wr it Copt. Orr,
aid to (Ten Bid well, arm ibot off, Major Milllken, 44 Mew
York.

lalak of Caanaitlea »C toa Baltlt knar Co*
dar Crerk, Va., Oeiober 13. 1NG-4.

TUIRTY-POOKTH MASfUCHU*KrTS.
ffilleiL.Col. Geo. D Welle, body sent home < orp. Jaa.

A Noedbain, Corp. John Wlnaoa, Fergl. James II. Oay-)or, privates John Doyle, D Chipman, Iboe. Wagner,Wm. A. Phlppe, Waller B. Cutting, John A. leedham.
Woutidrd.Sergt. A. N. Hubbard, Corp. laa M Wil-

bod, Wtl.iam Keiley. Capt. a. C. So'ey. F rat l.ieut.
J. L. Dompsey, Corp. K. C. Pearl, Joo. < ollltis, A T Col-
burn. Jos Hull, Kichd. Thar rack, ISoo. o 'i or, nor, Goo.
W. Msher, D. P. Brigbam, II. P. Day. K. W. P area, jno.
Martin, Cbaa Workbam. Justin Minot, -ergia. Albert
Wetaoo, I). H. French, t. W. llayilen Corp. Geo. Ward,
Poter Hronson,C. tl Hani-hard, Michael Mi.rnhy, Yt).,e.
A. Taylor, R XL Rauvey, John M irphy, W itter I'liuhar,
N. C. Cbapln, Corp Jno. II. Elliot, H C. Whitman, Peter
Mycue, l'hoe. Ik-bee, F. 8. Gardner, Geo stone John
Boylo, Andrew Hruck, E. J. Uarduer, J. H Brown UL C.
Lambletoo, I'up Saubux, Sergt. G. J. Woods, Corp John
K. Cbapln, N. L Knapp, P. A. Taylor.
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTEENTH OHIO VOl.UN BURN.
Killed.Corporal D. Archer. iVuunded.J. C. Burshuw,

B.Reynolds, John W.Rush, Royal Pblllpa, T. Graham,
Jesse Krazer.
SECOND BATTALION FIPTH NSW TORI ARTfLLWRT.

Comrust E. Killed.Artillcec Thomas Ryan aod John
Caaoy. Woundtd.John Pezettie, Natban Daily aod Gao-
Glllord. Mining.Sergeant J. Heuly and five others.
Compart F.. Killed.P. B. Barnes. Wouvded.M. Mc-

Namara, 1mchcr, In hand, Davis, in leg,
Ryan, and a prisoner. Mining.Bergcant Lush aud tbreo
others
Compart G..Killed.W. H. Gifford. Minded.Color

Corporal A. L. Farnum, Corporal O. El Wilkin*, J. Mo-
Kiney, band, W. H. II. Doty, arm; E. Birbey. W Van
Riper, baud; J. O. Terry, El H. Heuton, cheat, J Oartlatt,
B Richards, right arm. M\ut .six.
Compart H .Killed.1> E. Dayton. IToiinltd.John

Kelaon, tinea dead; E. Tolly, J. Rowan. Mining. Nino.
TMMTH WB8T TIROINIA.

Killed.Richard Tblab.
Wounded.E. McNalm, E, leg; £. W. SUlnacber, P,

forehead; EL Moillhaw. F, leg; Anna Jaunr, G, arm, G.
W West, C, thigh; H. Klngsley.C. leg; A. Urafl, F; M.
McMorrow, F, leg; J. (X Eckery, D.

ELEVENTH WBST VIRGINIA.
Wounded.A. Laymaaters A. A. Willoralan, A; John

Weaaon, B; Corporal I'arid Wilson, C; A. M. Lliltanob, O;
Thomas Matthew, C; Jesse Lee. E; W. M. Taut, 0 $er-
geant G. H. Price, 1; W. H. Ascott,!- Lieut. If. Potang,
K; John Rhodes, Jacob McMasters, H.

PIPrlRNTB WIST VIROINIA.
Kilted.Atox. Lazlne. A, Sergeant Jacob MaxHo, Cor¬

poral W. Crum.
Wounded.C. Wells, band; Cbrporal L Harratt. brass!;

A. Householder, ankle. Sergeant O, Waggouur, bip;
D. H. Hnrrough, hip; Corporal A. Mathevvs, thigh. A.
Slttgletoti, eboulder: J. Price, mortally S. I'nnarea,
severely; M. Hurerton, leg abot oir, Kiiaa Kisner, to

body, M. Merlaen, arm; George M. Ewmg, baud.

flFTY-FODRTH PBNNSYLVASia VOLUNrBRRt.
Wounded.Goo 8 Attig, A, hip John Fisher, A, mRle;

W Thorp, A, broast;-amuol Kurt/, H.teq, K lAster, K,
arm, J. War, K.leg, H.J. Lazlne, L,neck;tt. Woodward,
L, loot. J. Friabce, M, hand.

Sliming.Jno. Powell, A 11. Miller.
OTHER REGIMENTS.

Ellas Roberts, E, 14tb Yn., log; T J. Coffotd. E, 14th
Va., blp; Jno Wenihsne, H, 14th Va., leg- Alleo Ikiwlrn,
K, 14th Va, aide. Jatoo Willham, B, 14th Vs., haad;
Curp. tiana. Nauae, C, 341 b Ohio, leg, 11. A. Tus¬
sles, D, 34tb Ohio, leg, J. W WllHs, B, 34lt»
Ohio, thigb. dead-. Thos Stiller, E, 14th Vn , arm
and bead. W. 11. Smith, C, 14th Va., dead; M. R. Mor
laad, I, 1Mb Ya . arm, W. 11 Palmer, U, 2ld Ohio, baad;
Joaopn Winder, G, 34th Oblo, eye.
LIEUTENANT COLONEL COUTES' SECOND OHIO ADM,

second tfrvrsroN.
I.aTayotte Wires, D, 14lb Virginia, foot; Jno. A. Ra-

born, B, 13tb Virginia, foot; Tboa. Paitie, C, 13th Vir¬
ginia, contusion.

Tl»e Klllaal mail Woaaded fa Slaw Oat
Hundred sad Herantyalith W. Y. V.
The follow lag Is a list of the killed and wounded of Ma

One Hundred and eeverity-sixth regiment New York Vol¬
unteers, in one of the recent engagements-.
Killed iia Action Aesr H-VwArafer, Sejf'vMer 19.Fran*

Hubcr.Co. A, C. Brandon. Co. D; J. Kellay, to. D; Jera
rniub Avery, Co. F, An lrea Gillln, CO. I.

IVrunded.Capt. Fred t amer, Co. K Capt. IV. n. 00*-
lon.Co. I; First Lieut. Fd. L. Po-lly. Oo I); Corporal
Runs Iter Ferguson, o. A; Corporal W. W. Swarts, to. A;
Stophoos W. Moore, to. A Arthur Sweeney, <a a.,lames
Derrey, Co. C, since deal; Michael NlcboIs, Cb C, Ser-
geanl John B. Robinson, Co. 11 < orporal Harrtsoa Ra-
veae. Ca H, amoe dead; James Hoyie, Co H. Jaaaes
Nlchol.Co. II. Felix O'Nlel. to. 11; John F. Riggs, Co. H:
Corporal John 1-abour, Co B; ReuJ T. Kakan.co B;Gdo.
Qulglv,Co. H; Patrick llerr. Co. H. Jam* Dwyre, tie H,
ainoe dead Wm. Greelay, Co. H; (orporalWer Daaieia,
Go. I, John Kglilon, Co. I, Alax Hannah, Co. I; I'atar
Mnrphy.Co. I; Corporal Nalson Lown.Co. G Corporal J.
Bern*, t o D; H. C. Gregerson, Co. D Kobt Jot neoo Co.
D;T. McVay, Co. D, Patrick McDonald, Co. F, Fried.
Friiabe, Co F.

Killed in Action Venr Xtraiburg, Va., Srpleotber W..
Corporal Geo. Peters, Co. F.

Wounded.John Wild,Co. F; Robt. I.yooa, Co. 0; 8«r-
geaot Stephen Rockefrilow, Co. U.

THE GULF.
CortlKA Surrender* 111. Force, cm tile
Imperial let* and Kilter* ttle t«rT|r« ef
Maximilian.Captare of Cattle freat
the Rehete.New Orlian. Cotton Mar-

Ret,
Nrw Om.iA.rn. Oct. It Tie Cit.o, Oct 23, IM4.

The ateemer. Sown Varfa, from New York, and II-

II.om, 'ron Or.ro. «.nti»go, arrived yeaierd >y.
The Alliance bring" Intelligence that Cortina aurren-

dered bit force., Jr.. to tbe Irrperlallata, and accepted a

brlgadlar general'. "omml«*.<m In Maximilian'. army.
Mejla commanda at MaUm-roe Tbc Alliance brought
Are refugee, from Mexico They wrote very cnmptl-
mentary letter* to GOIonei fay, comman !.-ig T'nlted
Bute* force* at Oraro*.
General Drayton ha. inperaed-d Gener.i! F*rd at

Brownsville In command of tho rettel*.
Tbe iron clad l.vajette w»« bred upon by musketry

by guerilla, at RatcHTi'** Point, ten mile, above Nor

ganza. on tbe 10'. h N'o damage wax done Tbe gucrlt*
tun dlaper.ed when a few .bell, bad been fired.

There have been frequent raid* on the catt hint of the
Ifiaaiaalppl. The rebel, endeavored to croan twe thou-
.and bead of cattle to tbe want aide to prevent cap tore.

One bundre 1 and flfy head ttuck In tb. mad, Tbe gun¬
boat rort Hlodman gobbled half of tbem up. An eipe-
dltlon under Colonel McFlge wa. aent to Jackson Point,
flfteea mile, from Fort Adam., to prevent tbe peerage ef
more dock.
Cotton and moiafe., nothing dnicg Middling cotton,

|1 26.
Tb. trade restriction, continue, to tbat nothing hi

come Id.
General llurtbut ha* ta.uad an order regarding pay

m.nt for plantation labor.

Came, '»«. 23. IMk

The .teatner Belle of Meapble ben arrived bere froa

Memphis, with one hundred and teveoty eigbi bale* ef

ontton and fifty-four hogabeeda of tobacco.

The atearner Arthur, from Mew Orleans oo lb* HH

tnet., with sisiy-lbrte bale* of eotmo, e*e thousand tar

rtla of coflbe and one tbouaeod barrel, of p>rh, cOuaiga*d
to Ute qnartermaai.r at tb). post, ha* arrived.

Tbe New Orleu* cotton saarkst wa* very quM. *.

privito .ale. were being made A *mall amount of IMS

middling brought II lT*a$l 20 at auettoo.

Hewo fro** Arhama*.
uitt, m.Bet * Tkfg.

Advice' from l ittle Rock. Ark,, to th* 16th mat. rapr*-
aent to*t ell >» quid, Central Steele baa . atreeg f*rt*

under nie command.
.dro<>li*g partla* b*.« had several tfe>rm eb*a with IM

rebel* aouth ef Llttl* Rock.
Cim'e a aumher of tbe *eemy pave been kitted end

wounded, and aev.ral captured.
Heme hnrs.e, mule, and wagons have been take* tf

,fce rebolk
Tb* ateemer Rmaa wae *u»k ab«v* 8k tttsrtsdi oS ttt

HMtantw,


